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quantities from the Guadiana River, Fort Formosa, 
in Portugal, from mines w hich w ere work ell by the 
Romans, and it is used exten5ively for &laking sul
phuric acid in LOllllou, Newcastle, Bristol, and other 
places. This is an ex�ellent instance or the sucessful 
and IIconomic employment of a material in the arts 
and manufactures w hich was till lately, and in many 
places still is, a nuisance over exteusive tracts of 
country. Tho smoke in a very modilieu comlition 
OCClli'S in all large towns, where much coal is burneu 
and especially in manufacturiug towns where the coal 
is olten oj inferior quality. In such towns, by t hemere 
hurning of the sulphur in thi coals, many gallons of 
sulphuric aciu must be formed, and in rainy weather 
be washell uown on the people." 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS 

U. S. PATENT OF\<'lCE, January, 1866. 
SIR:-In accoruance with the provisions of the 

fourteenth section or tlte act approved March 3, 1837, 
I have the honor to submit the following report of 
the operations of this office during the year 1865. 

The receipts and expenditures of the office lor the 
year, and the condition 01 the patent fund at it .. 
close, will be seen by a glance at the following state· 
ments:-

No. 1. 
Number of applications for patents during the year .. . . . ..... . . 1O,oo.i 
Number 01 patents issued, includia.1t reissues and designs ..... 6,616 
Number of caveats filed during the year. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,D37 
Number ot applicatioll'J fur extension of patents . . . . .. . . . . ,... 7� 
Number of patents extended .... --.. .................. .......... 61 
Number of patents expjred. Dec. 31, 18f6.................... . . !.I1·l 

Of the patrnts f{ranted there were:-
To citizem� of the United StateR.......... . ................. 6,428 
To sublects of Great Britain .. . . . . . . .... " ................ �2 
To sUQlects of the Fren�l Empire......... . . . . .. . ........... ... 4t) 
To 8u'Jjects of other foreIgn governmcntti....... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  G6 

No.2. 
Statement of money received during the year, namely:-

On appltcatlons for patents, reis�ue�, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $:��H,57l 20 
For copies and for recording. .. ... . .. . . . .. ............... :;n ,219 64 

Tutal . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $;}IS,7DI HI 
No. 3. 

Statement of expenditures from the I·aten� Fund:-
For �alariefoi . . . . ........ . ....... . .. . . . . . . . .. . ...... . .. , ..... $100,032 54 
For connngent. expeuses . . ... . ....... 7524 4  ,n 
For te mporary clerks... . .. . . . . ... .. 97,45:i 37 
For wIthdrawals .......... ..... ..... .. . . " . .... . .. . . .. 420 0t) 
For refunding money paid by mistake . . . . . . . . .  !' • • •  , (,.19 OU 
For Judges in appeal cases.......... ............. 400 to 

Total .......... . - ..... S274.I9'J &1 
No . .[. 

Amount to the credit of the I-a[{'llt. r�uHl.I, .Jan. 1, lc;C,j .... S,�) j 5�l! !!� 
Amount 01 receipts during the year , . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . • . . . . . . .  :14'i,7�tl Sl 

Total. " . . . . .  ' "  . . . . . .  , • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . .  S4Of.S84 U 
From which .deduct for expendttures .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .... . .. 27',199 3. 

Leaving tothe credit of J'atent �·und. Jan. ) . 186U . . $130.181 78 

Surplus of receipts over pxpenses ............ ............ S7l, 5D:! 50 

The u nprecedented activity of the mechanical in. 
dustry 01 the country since the close of the war for 
the suppression of the rebellion is strikingly mani
lested by a cOlllparison of the business of this office 
for the last year with t hat of the previouB years since 
the organization of the office:-
TABLE EXHIBlTIXG TH�; B1:SINES� 01" TilE OFFICE �'OR 

TIVENTY-:HNE YEARS. E"DIXI.l DEC. 31, 1865. 
. 

ApplJea.· Caveats Pa.tent� Casl1 Cash 
Years. liUll'O frleLl. filed. issupd. rec:·lvel1. eXPf'lldcII, 
18'\7 .. _ . . . . . . .  43. $29.2S� 08 $:13 5"6 9,� 
18·lS. ......... 520 42.123 &I c.7.4IfJ 1U 

���:::::::::: '765 .�� !� �.� g'I ��:�J � 
1841....... . . •  847 3t2 4\15 <0.413 01 52.666 87 

��L::::::: �1� Wt� ?1I �:m � ��:�� �� 
1841 . . .... . ... 1.015 11.<;'1 502 42.W9 26 3S,341 73 
1845 ... . .. _ .. . 1,24" 452 502 61.0;6 U :.D.3"5 05 
1846 .......... 1.2,2 4iR 619 5O.:.ltit 16 4r..I&l 71 
ItW7 . ... . .. . . .  1,53l 553 572 63.11 1 If) 41.ij7835 
184R . .. ... . . . .  1.628 607 660 67.576 Il:I :;.'i.�I<> 84 
1849 • • . . • • • • • •  1 9 55 fo9:; 1,070 NI,75278 77.71644 

{�:::::::::: i:�� �U �� �:�:¥�� �� �:�� g� 
1852 . . . . . .. . . .  2,6.19 !J9ti 1,0:0 lI�,m(j ;ll !I.i.9J6 Dt 
1�3 .......... !!,67,� HOl t):),i 121,5:a .i.) 1;�2,86D 83 
18·)4 . .. . .. . .. . 3,32·. RiS I,UO'! 16:�,iH�) 1:, 16 14632 
18511 . . . . .. . . . 4,H,,) 9(H :!,O:H 21(j,4,'i� :�5 17954.0:i3 
18.j6 • . •  , . • • • .  4 U[j.t) 1 021 :.!,f)Il:.! Hl� 5,,0;,1 O:! 199 931 OJ 
1857 . . . . . • . . . .  4771 101U �.!HO 1!J6.13J 01 211.582 O!l 
185" . . . . • • . . . •  a.361 "1'1 3.710 20!) 71616 ID3.ID374 
1859 ....... . . . 6,225 1.0\17 ·1,[,1, 2 15 94 2 15 210,27d 41 
1860 . . . . ...... 7.653 1,IJ.':U 4.819 2.6,;552 09 25t,8!O 80 
1861. •• . • • . . • . 4.61,1 7l1O 3.3!!) 137.&;1 44 2!1.4�1 91 
1862 .......... 5.038 82·1 3 5!1 215,754 99 I�2,8lU 39 
IR6.1 . . . .... . . 6014 781 4,170 J95,59� 29 189,4H 14 

18M • . • . • • . . . .  6.m 1.1161 50211 240.919 98 22lM68 00 
1�65 .. . .. . ... .  lU,&H 1.9'7 6.616 348.79184 271.199 3! 

It is here seen thllt the number of applications for patents received in lR65 exceeded, by neal'ly forty per cent, the number tiled in any previous year, and the number ot caveats filed exceeded those of any previous year by more than seventy-live per elillt. The number of patents issued exceeded those laRed in 1864 the 
highest previou.s year, by more than thirty per Cent. The receipts mto the patent fund exceed thOse of any f ormer year by more than thirty-six per cent while the expenditures were only increased a trifie ov�r eight per cent, and a considerable surplus is lett to the credIt of the patent fund. If the cases brought to the attention of the Office continue til be as numerous as at present, it will become necessary to make such additions to the exalllllling and clerical force of t�e Office. as will absorb a portion of the surplus earnmgs; Willie, on the other haml, if th!' anticipated resumption of specie payments should he attended with any general linancial prostration, tlJe receipt.s of the Office woul!! llllliollbte(lIy lttll below the rate of the present expenses. 

When the Patent Ofiice was first established as a 

separate llureau, in 1838, the act provided for the ap
pointment of II single examining clerk. The number 
has been increased by adllitional legislation, at suc· 
cessive periods, nnW, by the act of Marcil 2d, 1861, 
the limit was fixed at sixteen examiners and the same 
number each of Fir�t and Second Assistant Examiner'. 

As will be seen by a reference to tile comparative 
table given above, there was a material reduction in 
husiness of the Otlice immediately after the passage of 
the act just refcrred to, and it was found unnecessary 
until recently to appoint the full number of l'xaminers 
allowed by law. flut so rapid has been the increase 
of i nventive activity. that it is now lound impossible 
to prevent the examinations falling largely In arrears. 

The number of applications in the hands of the ex
aminers at the close of tlw year, on which no action 
had been taken, was 1,1:34. 

I would theretor" recommem! that authority be 
given tor the appointment of four additional officers 
of each of the several grades . if their services shall be 
found necessary to the examination of the applications 
presented. 

By the act ofll[ny 27. 18lR, the salary of the Examin
ers was J1xed at twenty·J1ve hundred dollars per 
annum, and by the act of March il, 1855, that of the 
j.'irst. Assistant and Second Assistant Examiners, was 
lixed at eighteen hundred dollars. and sixteen hun
dred per annum, respectively. Tho position of First 
Assistant Examiner is one of great importance and re
sponsibility. as he is frequentry called upon to decide 
upon tho merits of a�plications in the ab8ence of his 
principal, and it is a.so of almost daily occurrence that 
the pressure of work will be such as to force the Ex
aminer to reply mainly upon the judgment of his As
sistant. Jam satislied that the interests of the Office 
and of inventors generally would be promoted if the 
salarv of the First Assistant Examiners were raised to 
two thousand dollars. 

I would also most respectfuJly urge that the salary 
ot the Librarian be raised to twenty·five hundred 
dollars per annum, tile sum now paid the examiners. 
The library now contains upward of 15,000 volumes, 
exclusivc of some 1,500 volumes temporarily in the 
rooms of the Agricultural Department. Although the 
number of volumes is not so large as may be found in 
many other public libraries, the works are almost ex
clusively of a scientific and technological character, 
am! it is doubtful if there is another library in the 
country which is so nearly complete in all the depart· 
meuts of practical knowledge. During the past year 
rather more than 1000 new volumes have been placed 
upon thc shelves. while the expenditures, exclusive 
orthe sums pail! for the binding and transportation of 
the specifications and drawings of English patents so 
liberally presented to the Offiee by the Great Seal 
Patent Oftice ot England, have been less than $500. 

The library is constantly visited by inventors from 
all parts of the country, as well as by persons engaged 
in the various branches of scientific investigation, and 
it is rec[uiHite that the Librarian �haU be a man of 
broad cultnre and f'lmiliar with the contents of all the 
Works um!er his care, as these cover the whole do
main or pract ical science, it is manifest that the salary 
,of the Librarian should be at least equal to that of a 
,principal examiner. 

In addition to the examining corps, the adminIstra.
tive and financial business orthe Office requires a con
sillerable lorce of clerks who are distributed into 
several divisions such as experience has shown to be 
most comluclve (0 the rapid performance of the 
work. 

I think there can be no doubt of the propriety of 
having each of these diVisions under the charge of 
a clerk of the highest regular IJrade, and I would 
(hllrefore recommend that authoflty be given for the 
appointment of six clerks of the fourth class. 

The disbursing clerk is now ranked as a clerk of the 
fourth class. All money's received or expended by the 
Office pass through his hands, and he is held respon
sible for the accuracy of his accounts. 

J call see no reason why his salary shou:d be less 
than that generally paid to the disbursing clerks in 
the several executive departments, and I would re
commend that his salary be fixed at two thousand 
dollars per annum. 

The !lct of March 2, 1861, provided for the appoint
ment of a iloard of EX!tminers-in-Chief whose duty it 
shoull! be to revise and determine upon the validity of 
decisions made by examiners when adverse to the 
grant of Letters Patent. An experience of five years 
has tuUy ronfirmed the wisdom of the enactment, but 
it has, at the same tim'l, demonstrated the necessity of 
additional legislation upon the subject. While a Jce 
of twenty dollars is charged upon an appeal from the 
Examiners-in-Chief to the CommiSSioner, no charge Is 
made tor an appeal from the examiners to the Board. 
It results from this that appeals are taken in many 
cases without a shadow of ground, and in contested 
cases. merely tor the purpose of delay. During the 
year 18G5, there were 4U;; appeals taken to the lloard, 
of which number 166 remained undisposed of at the 
close of the year. If a fee of ten dollars we", charged 
on appeal to the Board, it would check the number of 
frivolous appeal� and would be gladly paid by those'in
ventors who arc confident of the justice of their claim, 
as they would recognize it as securing them an early 
decision in place of the delay of months to Which they 
arc now so genemlly subjected. 

After consultation with many inventors and with solicitors in extensive practice, I am satisfied that the proposed amendment would be received with almost universal favor. 
. The pub!ished reports of this Office, with the descriptlOn� a�d Illustrations of patented inventions, are not only ot great value to inventors and the country as indicative of the directions in whiCh mechanical and scientiHc skill is pushing its way into new channels but t.heil: general diffusion effects a very important re� ductlOn 111 the labor to be performed in this Ottice. By a study ot the relJOrt, oue who has reriected an im 

prOVCIlH'llt in sOllie useful machine, is in many 111-st,mccs cnablPd to se" at once whel her his invention is novel,and if�o, the II1lIticuiar feature Which has never bpcn th.e Sll�.iCCt of a llUtl'nt. Again, when an existing patent IS referred to by the 01lice as a reason for the 
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rejection of an application, the applicant is saved the 
time and expense req,uired to obtain a copy of such 
pltent, by its pllblicatlOn in the annual report. This 
is especially true of the latest reports, inasmuch as 
when a necessity i� f .. lt by the public for an improve
ment in some particular art or manufacture, the in
genuity of inventors in dltrerent parts of the country 
is stimulated into activity in that particular tield, 
while at another period the excess of activity is turned 
into other paths. 

'I'his penod of /II'U :yew' .• is recognized in several in
stances as the measure by ,,-hich the rig-hts of an in
ventor shall be determined, and I am cunvincel! that 
if tlie same idea is extended tu another case, not now 
within its scope, the occasion I"r IIIllCh serious injus! 
tice Will be removed. [Inder the eXIsting law a patent 
is taken out in which the inventor makes It clearly 
df'tlned claim to a particnlar featnre. 

The claim, it may be, does not cover all that is de
scribed in the speCification or shown in t he drawing. 
and whatever is thus left unclaimellmay be used by 
any person unless protected by a previous patcnt . 
Home enterprisiug manulhcturer, who is keen enough 
to recogniw the value of that which the ir;ventor did 
not deem it worth his while to appropriate, invests 
his capital and begins to furnish the public with a 
valuable article, and atlcr this the inventor applies for 
a reissue of his patent and an extension o(llis claim, 
so as to give him the monopoly of that winch he had 
before left open to the nse of ,he world. If it appears 
upon examination that the original specHication de· 
scribed the art or device in qnestion, and that the 
holder of the patent was actually the original inventor, 
he is entitled to a reissue in such terms as to preclude 
the use of snch device. except upon such conditions as 
he may grant. It would not be difficult, in this manner, 
to entrap a person into such an arrangement ot his 
business, or employment of his means, !IS to leave 
him at the mercy of the invpntor ur to compel him to 
pay an exorhitant royalty, when t.he patent is reissue-d 
with a broader claim. In my opinion it would be a 
judicious amendment of the law aUll wonld prove an 
effective safegnard to the rights of innocent parties, if 
the privilege of reissuing a patent. ill such terms as to 
broaden the claim were restricted to the tirst two 
years of the life of a patent, bern'lng reis�ues tor other 
purposes to be granted at. auy tinw, as at present. 

The act of 1801 allowed applicants to pay It portion 
of the fee required for the iSSllll of a p!ltent at the 
time of making application, ant! the remaind!'r at the 
convenience of the inventor whenever he might de
sire the patent to be engrossed. As it was fonnd that. 
many patents were allowed to lie iUlklinilely, it. was 
further provided in 1803, that if the final fee were not 
paid within six months after the palent was passed aud 
allowed, the Invention should become public property 
as aO"alnst the applicant. In 1865 it wa� further euact
ell that any per�on who fails to pay the tin'll fee within 
the time limited, may make a new application for the 
same invention at any time within two years from the 
date of the allowance of the orig"inal applicatioll. L'n
der this Htate of the law, cascs have bel'n brollg-ht. to 
tlte attention of t he OllieI' ill which inn'ntors have beeu 
unable to pay the fce within six months or to tile a 
new application within two years from the date 01 the 
allowance of thei ... application by reason of absence 
from home in the service of the United States. 'fo con
fiscate tile property of an inventor became he has 
imperilled his life for the mkc of his cunntry, is so 
glaringly lIlljUSt tllat it needs but to be mentioned to 
secure the adoption ot a remedy. l would sug-gest 
that whenever it be made to appear to the satistiLC
tion orthis Otlice, that a failure to pay this final tee, 
or to renew an aoplication within the time limited by 
law, has been due to the absellce of the inventor from 
home on tluty in the army or navy anhe United States, 
the forfeitnre shall be set aside and the \Iatcnt ismed . 

The labor of the Otlice is much increasell on ac
count of the delay Which has recently attendel! the 
publication of the annual reports, and the value of .the 
reports to the public is much d iminishcl! by the . late 
day at which they make their appellrance. The heavy 
pressure upon the public printing omce, occaSioned by 
the increased business of all the executive llepartments 
growing out of the war which has now been hapril; terminated, has been one cause of the delay; and irthls 
were all, it would not be expected that this Oll:lce 
should complain. But the most serions oiJstruction to 
Illl early issue is found in the state of the law, ofl'ather, 
I might say, in the absence of IIny law on the subject. 
Although it has long- been the seWed practice of lhe 
Government to publish the list ot patent.s with the illus· 
trations, therc is no law aut.horizing" slIch publication 
except as the printing- of each report is ordered after 
the same is submitted to Congress . Home time must 
then elapse before a contract can be made with the en
gravers, and it is usually April or May belore the en
graving can be commenced upon the patents of the 
previous year. It is worthy of consil!eration whether 
authority might not be given in udvancl' for the .. repa· 
ration of the plates, so that the drawings could be 
placed in the hand� oft he eng-m vers as soon as the pa
tents are issued. am! the whole work be prepared for 
the printer immediately aller the close of the year. 
The number of copies to be printed might be deter· 
mined by order of either Hou�e of Congress after the 
report is submitted in the same manner as now. If this 
course be adopted the public will be placed in posses· 
sion of the information nearly, if not quite, a year ear
lier than they can under the present system, and the 
charge upon the Treasury will be in no measure in
creased. 

Concurrent with the establishment of this Office was 
the adoption of the policy of disposing of the models 
illustratlve ofinventions in such !t manner as should be 
conducive to a beneficial and favorable display thereof, 
the'rooms in which theywere arranged to be kept open 
during suitable hours for public inspection. The act 
also contemplated the exhibition of specimens of un
patented manufactures and works of art. The thirty 
years which have succeeded have seen t.he ((('rill thus 
\)llmtl'd cxpanr! into raag"niticcnt IIl'Opol"l',lnS, lIUtil the 
saloons (In the uppcr HOllr of t.he Patl'nt OtJice arc now 
among the chief public att;ract.ion� of t hl' Hl'at of (lov· 
emment, and thl"Onged daily by viHitor� from all parts 
of the country as well as froll! beyol1l1 thc ocean. 



iltht Jclttttifit �mtdtnu. 
HI're may 1)(> "('I'll at a �ingle glanc(', as It were. lhe I tll,'y hav\, lain two J�ar

�
q �tl;er a 

'
rejection without �ny 

jlrogTl'HRiYl' ,<1"1" In llw inl'l'ntion find peJ'fecting the action on the p:lrt ufthn iuventor to procure a recon
\\'(1n":'I'llIll""OI'-;''1ving: m:tehint's of the pflst quarter of : sldel'ation . .' he correctu!'RR of this interpretatIon of 

"c!'l1lmy, Ihnll tlw Ilrst IIliml gropings of mechanical r thl' law has l'cclmLiy b<'(,11 f)U('sl iOUNI, and it must be 
�l'nillA, till to the splendid and successfnl productions r allmittctl that a strict, a,lhe:'''nl,e t.o the letter woultl 
or Ihe Jlre"cnt day. hardly su4ain the rule. There is dearly no real'!on 

The mOljpis are Jll,t only of great assistance in the why an applicr:tlou shon!tl ue reg'lrcl('d aq abandoned 
exaillination or applications, but it is my conViction, in I he one casll which will not w eigh with even stronger 
wllich I :1m h'\lll'Y 1.0 kno lV is shared by many of thoHc force in t.he other. It' Ihp pr,tctice spol,"n of be not 
lllo�t conn'l',"lll 'rilh the subject, that from ideuR gath- adhered tn, it becomes i'np"Hf-iblc to dctt'rmiue when 
Netl ill a vhit t.o the'e halls ltave sprll1lg many inven· a rejected application can hc referrml to on the exam
tions or great valtte to the community. It is in view ination 01 a snbsequent one, or when the model and 
of t.llis 1",1. [;ugge,<lion that the wisdom of the framers drawing lIIay be submitted to public inspection, as nei
or tlw act stant!, out in the boldest rclil'f ,ince th" ther is proper while the application is considered as 
1>('11('1It8 which arc to tlow in the futnre from this source pending. There.c'lIl be no hardship in requiring ooe 
are allllost incalculable. Jf this policy is to be contin- who makes claim toan invention , and who has had one 
ned, which I hardly allow myself to doubt, the atten- or more examinations by the Office, and t.hen allows 
tion of Congr{'ss must be turned, at a n early da v, to the case to rest for two years or more without action 
the consideration ot'the m a nner in w hich enlarged ac- of any kind, to present a rell.sonable excuse for his 
COIUllloiJations for tMis omce c a n  be provided. Of three delay, if he desires to call the matter up anew. I 
hundre<l a nll tl'n caSl'S fllr the reception of models but would thereforc recommend such an cnactment as will 
twelve are now unoccupied, while onc is barely 5uffi- leave no doubt of t!!e legality of the course hitherto 
cientfor a single week':; issue of patents. By remov- pursued. 
ing th(' rl'jt'ctl'd models which now fiJI eighty-six cases, When applications are made f or t.he extension of 
and by crowding the whole to their utmost capacity, it patents, as the law now stands, the Commissioner 
wtll prolJauly be possible to exhibit the patented mod- alone decides the case, and from his decision there is 
cis ofthe next three or tour years. al hough with much no appeal. In my opinion this lodges with him too 
inconvenience. At the same time, it shOUld be stated, much power. 
the models accompanying reject.ed applications are of- In the class of cases referred to there is often a very 
ten of a hi�h value �'ur !Jurpo�es of iliustration and sug- heavy intllrest at stake, frequently amounting to hun
gestion. dreds of thousands of dollars, and the adverse parties 

The rooms in which the business of the Patent Office are, the patentee or his heirs on the one side, and the 
is now tranHactl'd arc even more inadequate for the public on the other. The act of IS36 vested this power 
Illlrpose than arc the galleries above. Under the ad- in a board, consisting of the Secretary of State, the 
miniHtration ormy immediate predecessor it became Commissioner of Patents. and the Solicitor of the Treas
necessary to URI' for .other purposes somc of the rooms ury; but with the increase of lJusine�s and the conse
before occupied by copying cIeri,s, and the work ot quent frequency of applications of this character, it be
copying was given out to be done by copyists at their callle ditlicult if not impracticable to assemble the 
IUlvate residences. Although the practice involves board, so that in ISiS a change was made, and the law 
Illll sending the Jiles amI records of the Ollice was tixedas now. Since the establishment of the. Board 
lhrough the streets and into various parts of the city, I of' Examiners in Chief, the evil which led to the passage 
have thuH far fu und myself unable to make any change, of t.he actof 1818 no longer exists, and it. appears to me 
lrom the utt.l'r impossibility of providing desk room eminently proper that extension cases stlOuld be re
within the bl;i1ding 1'01' the !iny-slx copyists now em- felTed to this Board for decision. And the puhlic inter
plOYI'd, and the work of this division is constantly i 11- est would be rendered more certainly secureif t.he con
creasing. The larll'e increase in the number of patents currence of the Board be required before a patent can 
requires a curresponding increase in the force ern· be extended. Thc plan suggested possesses the advan
ployed in engrossing antI recording, and the orders tage that the matters involved would be considered by 
upon the Olliee for copies of records and for recording four minds instead of one, antl there would be much 
assignments have more than tloubled in the last four less danger of an extension being procured by corrupt 
years. means than where one alone deeides the case. and that, 

In 1862 the receipts inlo the patent rund for copies too, without appeal. I suppose it to be prudent to 50 
and recording assigmnentR were SIl.OSI 50; in 1863 legislate as to guard as far as possible againstt'raud and 
::;It;,V7IJ 2V; in lRGI, $20,O;�5 22; in lS6;;, $27,21964. ' corruption, by making it dangerous to attempt and dif-

�\ considerable loss 01 time inevitably rcsult� from Jlcult to accomplish, rather than to seem to invite It by 
Ihe interruptions attendant upon pl'wing two exaTllin- makin;,( it cither easy or safe; and as courts f or decid
erH. with their re�pective assistant�, in the �ame room, ing i mportant causes arc seldom so constituted as to 
[1S It IS not llllt'rt'quently the case that iIiventors or consist of but one member, why shonld the custom be 
their counsel elesi", to appear In person and deliver departed from in this instance, where heavy interests 
oral arguments before the ex aminer. In many inter- are depending'! 
ference cases there arc t.hree or more contesting appli- 'l'he sixth section of the act of March 3, 1S39, pro· 
cants, and whil e a  cause of this character Is being tried vlded that In all clUles where an Invention had been 
0.1 one side ofa small room, it Is manifest that no busl. patented in a foreign country prior to the Issue of a 
llC�S can be transacted u pon the otl1('I' Rifle Which re- patent here, such patent should he limited to the term 
qUires allY clOSI' "ttl'ntiou 01' cOl1Rl'cntivc thought. of lOul'teen years from the date or publicat.ion of tiuch 
Notwithstanding this objection. six of the examiners foreign Letters Pat-ent. 
;u'e obligeel to accommodate t.hemselves t.o such ar- On the 2nd of 1.larch, IS61, it was enacted that aU 
mngolllent, as there are but thirteen rooms which can patents thereafter granted should remain in force tor 
be assig ned to this branch of the business of the Office. the term of seventeen years from the date of issue. 
It is worthy of note that the classes in which the work This was construed by my' predecessor as merely ex
has fullen most behind arc i n this situation. If addi- tending the term, hut as in no wise affecting the limit· 
tional examiners shall be a ppointed, as I have recom- ation above quoted from the act of IS39. 'l'he Office, 
mended above, the evil will but be intenSified, unless theretore, continued to antedate all such patents in the 
rooms can be a�Ri!!ned to them which arc not occupied same manner as before the pa�sage of the act of IS61; 
by other bnreauR.- The library is also crowd!'d into a and as my attention was I).ot called to the point, on my 
space tCK) narrow to allow the proper arrangement of assuming the direction of the office, the same practice 
the shelves, !�d it iR impossible to devote any conve- has been followed until quite a recent period, My at· 
nient �pace for tile use of those not. connected with the tcntion having within a short time been called to thQ 
Ollice who tlesirc to'constllt the books. In fine, while tiubject, it has been held, after consultation with the 
the occnpation or some rooms, in addition to those now Kecretary of the Interior, that the rule of the Office for 
at my disposal, is a matter ot immelliate antl pressing the past live years was clearly witho.ut any authority 
necessity, it is evident that many yt'9,rs cannot pass by of law, the act of 18Gl plainly operatmg the repeal of 
belore the whole 01' the present buildiuO' will be needed so much ol'tlle act 01' 1839 as shortens the term of tile 
unless some radi cal change �hall !Je llla{rc in the organ- patent. Although the language of t!te statute is so ex· 
ization and bu,iness of the OJlice. plici t as to necessitate this constrnctlOn, I have reason 

TJte�Dlost feusible plan for attainin g the relief which to believe that such was not the intention ot the fmm· 
i� now so urgent, is undoubtedly:that of providing ers or the act, but that they merely intended to extend 
rooms in some u ther builtling for the us� of the Agri- the term from t:ourtecn to s�vente!!n.yearH, as an eq�v
cnlluml De p ,n 'lment. 01 Ow value of the services alent for the WIthdrawal oj the pnvllege of ex t.enSIOn. 
wllicll that department has render('d to the country The belief that such was tile intention of the act wa� so 
sincll its organiZ'ltlon I cannot speak in t.oo high general among inventors and patent lawyers, that the 
terms; "lid with the immense t.erritory which is just former ruling of t.he office was almost universally ac· 
opening for the tlrst timef orthc application of intclli- cepted for nearly live years. 
gent farming , the labors of the department will he Under this stat.e of t:lCtS it is manifestly proper that 
IlI'Olloltionatl'l,v increased as tile bounteous stream of t1wse patents which were issued lor a shortened term, 
Imowli'ti"" which it tllllnRcs spreads over a willer and uuder the tormer practice of the Otlice, should be eon
wider field. tinned in force for the lull term 01' seventeen years 

II a change of location coulll in any way impair it9 from the date of their issue, if the law in relation to the 
usefulnt'ss, Its removal would lJe a serious matter; but subject is to stand as at pre sent. As, however, some 
J am inj'nrmed tllat In the opinion of the head ot that legislation is necessary, I would invite attention to the 
department. such would n ot he the result. Already a following considerations. 
portion of the clerks arc placed in other rooms, and While an applicutiull 101' a patent is pending, the 
only by an entire abandonment of the Patent Office can speci fication, modt'I, and drawing are held strictly c�m
the whole dcpartment be broul!ht together. It it came fidenthl, no knowledge of them being aI/owed to go 
jlroperly within the 8COpC or this report, I might con- beyond the Office without the express consent. of the 
si(h'r tlte propriety. ot' ('recting a suitable building for inventor or his duly a';ltho�jz('!l att.orney . . Any other 
the "'" 01 the Agncultnral Department; but leaving course would be full 01 penl to' the honest lIlventor, as 
that subject to the Commi�sioner of Agriculture, wit.h unscrupulous men could readily adopt whatever was 
whom it appropriately belongs, 1 must reitcrate that valuable in the Invention, and there would Ile no re
the absolute necessity of thisOtlice demands additional dress. Secrecy is the onlv protection available before 
rooms, which c,m be obtained immediately in no other the issue or the patent. Hut in caseB of an invention 
way than by the removal of that department. which has been patented abroad, the full description is 

The la w in relation to the issue of patents, as well as already open to the public, so that nothing is gained by 
the practice of the omce in its general featur('s has treating the application as confidential, while there 
been so Ilt'arly unilorm for a long terlll of years that arc reasons 01 great force ]'01' applying exactly the COll
any violent innovation is objectionable, but there are tmry rule to these cases, It' any manuf,(cturer or 
ROllle few matters of detail i n  which, in my judgment, artisan meets with the publishetl description of an in
the interests of botiL inventors and the pulJlie woulcl be vention which, upon inquiry, he learns has not been 
p romotell by a chang-e. patented in this conntry, it is surely legitimate for 

Tile tll't'lIlh section of the act of March 2 18Cl, prc- him to adopt it; and this fact is recognized by the exist
vi<1es that. all alljllications for patents shali he eom- ing statute in denying a patent for an invention 
pl"tell for I'xmninution within two years from tlte tiling patentell ahroad, if the salUe has !Jeen introduced into 
the petition ami iii delitult thereof shall be regarded a� usc in tllis' country. But this provi,ion has been 

':lb.lIllloned. Un,l·,r tlte c on�truction' given to thiH hitherto a lmost a n ullity in practice, since it is rarely 
H,atute by my pre t1eCl'HHOr, it has been the practice of possible for the 01lice to obtam trustworthy Information 
the Office to regan'! applications as abapdoned Wllell a� lo the question of faCt. No oue !Jut the applicant or 
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others in hiq interest is cognizant of the pendency of 
the application, nor would the knowledge be likely to 
reach the persons most interested if the veil of secrecy 
were withdrawn. When the application is m,' de for 
the extension oj' the term of a patent, the law requires 
that. notice of the fact sha ll be given to the public by 
advertisement in a newspaper in the city of Washing. 
ton, and in another published in that part of the 
cOll:ntry most intercstcll advl'rsely to the grant of the 
petition. I can sec no reason why the same rule should 
not lJe fOllowed in the case of inventions already 
patented abroad, and I would therl'fore recommend an 
enactment to that effect. As the C08t of advertising 
is abuut twenty-live dollars for each casl!, it would be 
necessary to Increase the fee payable on such appll
cations by that amount, but the inventor would be 
fully compensated for this by the full terlU for which 
his pat{'nt w()uld run. The much greater probability 
of tile fact of the imentions having been introduced 
Into usc being made known to the Office, would deter 
inventors from the risk of tile dp,lay which now so 
frequently intervenes between the issue of the foreign 
patent and the applicatIOns here. In fact, I am strong
ly inclined to the o]'linion that such a change in the 
law would result in the much earlier introduction oj' 
foreign inventiona to the American public than has 
heretofore prevailed. 

THOMAS C. THEAKER, 
Commissioner of Patents. 

... 

The French Iron-clads a Failurc. 

The fatal truth ' connected with the raisseaux 

?ilindes, about which so much fustian has been talked 
and written, is 3.t last made clear. These vessels are 
of no use whatever. These iron·plated vessels having 
made a hole in the budget through which have passed 
one hundred million of the public money, are de
clared only fit to remaIn stati::mary in port, and will 
never he able to use their artillery at sea, the sllghest 
motion of the sea paralyzing the action of the guns. 
This unexpected check to the dream of mari time 
power indulged in lIy the Emperor has given a 
terrible blow to his amoU/' propre; and Chass!'loup 
Laubat has been made to bear thA brunt of the 
wrath which should have been lavished. on M. Dupy 
de Lome, the engineer who constructed. the vessels. 
The mania for creating a mouster uavy and 1l0SSe.3S
ing those three great elements or power-ships, 
colonie8, and commerce-which, according to the 
great Napoleon: must lie regardeJ as the very souls 
of national greatness in modern times, is increaliling 
with the present Emperor'd old age.' He forgets, 
however, that ships may be built-but neither will 
rolonies ftonriRh nor commerce prosper without lib
erLy-and goes on persecuting the press with more 
bitterness than ever.-Liverpool Journal. 

tJtllizatlon of Dla8t.Furnace Gascs. 

An improvement in the utilization of the waste 
gasclil of blllBt·turnaces has !Ieen patented by Mr. J. 
Clilf, of Wortley, near Leeds; but the patent has 
become void from neglect to file a complete spool. 
fication. It has heretofore been common to use th9 
gases generated il), the blast·furnaces for heating th� 
hot-air stoves, amI for generating steam in boilers, 

and lor some other purposes. Instead of this, Mr. 
Joseph Cliff proposes to IIi0w them hack into 

the blllBt-turnace itsclf. One mode in which this 
may be done is using an exhaust cylinder, which is 
connec�ed lIy piPPB with the wIIBte gas'pipe, and is 
provided with a piston, which is worked by the blast
en,!!; ine, and thereby exhausts or draws the gases 
from the waste gas· pipe or furnace, and then forces 
the said ga�es into a receiver at such pressure as 
may be desirabll'. The ga.,es pass from such re
ceiver to the furnace either by an entirely sepa�ate 
pipe of suitable diameter, which shaH deliver the 
gases close to the twe�rs, or shall join the air in the 
tweers immelliately before it goes into the furnace, 
so that there may be a ra[lid ami complete mixture 
of �be air and ga9( s at the point of ignition in tbe 
furnace. By these moans iuch portion of the waste 
gases ail ma,y be tound. most suitable will be made 
available for the more economical working of the 
blast,furnace, coals or coke will be saved, a greater 
heat maintained in the furnace, and the yield or 
make of iron wilt be increased. 

THERE are ten anchors weighing 8,000 pound3 
each, and one and a halt miles of chains, costing 
over $30,000, attached to tho Dictator and N(Jw 
Ironsides,now anchored at Lilague Island, to preserve 
them from the tremendous power of tho ice. 

MIt. W. R. BROOKS, whose Lamp Trimmer was 
illustrate d  in No.8 ot the SCIENTIFIC A�mRI('"\N, de
sires corrcspondents to address him in I'll ture at 
Syracuse, N. Y., Box 196. 
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Improved UroOlu Head. 

Brooms are 'luite an eXl,cu,ive item in housek'O'ep. 
ing, and many of th\'ll ar" worn 011\ in the course of 
a ypar. Rl'cently s"v(�ral patents on �roorll h eads, or 
shauks, in which tilt' cor;) is held, have been taken 
out by i:; Vl'n iOrS, and we hear of their general suc

cess. The idea is to furnish 3 hol" er t hat can be 
readily nlled by any perSt" I, so that those who live i n  
t h e  country, o r  t h e  suburh� of cil ies, c a n  plant a lew 
hills of broo .11 corn amI rH ise thpir own orooms, thus 
obtaining them at a til he or the cost i! purchased at 
stores. 

The engraving here puulished 
illustrates one of these new broom 
heads, and the descripl ion append
ed will give a clear idea of the man
ner in which the operation is per
formed. 

The material for the broom con
sists of single sta'b, so UJ speak, 
having a long stem ; one of toe 
stalks is shown at  A. These are 
placed togpther in a bundle and 
arranged as shown at H, the stems 
being passed throu ,h lhe metallic 
loop, C, and piled alternately one 
over the other, until the loop is 
full. The posit ion of the material 
at this stage is shown at D. This 
loop, filled with the corn, is then 
inserted in the shank, E, of the 
broom bandle, the huld('r, F, hav
ing been previously slipped over 
the top of the bundle so as to kepp 
it togAther. The whole is then 
screwed into a nut ins:de the han
dle, and thus firmly held in a com
pact form. This method of con
structing a broom makes a mnch 
better article than the Old-fash
ioned one, lor the shank is stiff 
and held fast, thus obtainillg a 
spring or elasticity which is valued 
by housekeepers. The holder is 
made of tin, she et brass, or Ger
man silver, and wiIl last tor years 
when properly used, and the broom 
can easily be refilled at any time 
wnen worn out. 

A patent war; obtained on this 
invention Dec. 19, 1865. For fur
ther information add�ess SJvers, 
Patent Hr...rom Company, No. 28 
West Fourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Water Freezlnlr at a Depth or Twenty. 

five feet. 

The Detroit Water Commissioners have for many 
years encountered a d ,fficulty in obtainh,g water from 
the river in the winter. 

The inlet pipe to the pump well is made of boiler 
trOll ; It is thirty inches diameter, its extreme length 
is about alO feet, and it extends into the river 150 

leet from the wharf, into water 34 feet deep at the ex
treme end. On the river end of the pipe there is a 
bell-shaped mouth, elbOW turned upward, the entI 
<of which is 36 incbes diameter, ov('r and surrounding 
'Which there is a strainer also made of boiler iron, 
:9 feet diameter !\Ud 10 feet high; above the end of 
,the pipe the boiler plete in the strainer is punched 
with half. in�h holes-144 to each sqllare fOl)t. 

Under certain Circumstances, during extrem.e cold 
weather, it is with difficulty a supply of water can 
be obtained, i n  constqllence of the accumulation of 
ice on the strainer. 

When the ri ver is cBvered with ice over the strainer 
the ice does not collect at any degree of cold. The 
greatest difficulty occurs when the thermometer 
ranges from 7 to 8 deg. to 18 or 20 deg. above zero, 
greater than when it is below zero, and when tbe 
mercury rises above 20 deg., however sudden, the ice 
disappears. The greatest collection, it has been ob
served, occurs at night, and when the sun is ob
senred by clouds, but when the sun is unclouded no 
difficulty is ever experienced. 

Dr. Pitcher addressed a letter to Professor DooglasI, 
. �t the State University, inclosing one from Mr. R. E. 
Roberts, Secretary of the Watel CommisSioners, de
,taUiDgthe facts given above, aoduklDg an explana-

tion 01 this phenolOp.non. Tile following is the repiy Cohrs from Coal Tar. 

of Pr"l�s�or D In. h"" :- Aniline, or co9.1 tar colors, have !lO W  \wen Pl:-
U�l\-�'RSITY OF MlCIIIGAl<, Jan. 29, 1866. tended in n llmller. so tbat all the colors 01 tllP rain-

ZI�A l'Il'�IIEIt, ,\1. D. , I?etr.oit DC" 1" Sin Your let- . bow and all tbe shades ean bl' onlainerl from eoal ter, conve'ylll'� a COIllIl1(IUlC ltwU fro'n R_ .). I��bert., i ' . _ . ' , 
�;sq" in rehtiou to tlw ob,truction ot' the snpply pipe ' tar. Amlrne wail discovered I y Ull vl'nlor\)en III 
at t ile wattlr 'YOl·liS ill YOllr, city, W l� dnly _recei�etl , 1826 wbo procllred it by the de8t' uc�ivtl dbt;lh tion nnd r have- given the snbJect C u·l·fnl consldef.ltlOn. I , _ ' .  _ . , _ , • 
With the fact3 which tile lettl'!' a (f m]s, I 'lIn n nab le to of lOrl I!!o. It IS now obtalOed III small q1l3 11t1 l1eS 
give an expLlIl tion of t h e  singnl.lr pheno1nena en- directly from the destrncl.l , p,  dISli llallu[] or c'lal, as in 
tirely satisfLCtory to 1l1'y;el f, \lr, Itobel'ts shtes that k b '  , II . . r d I h th e ice does lIOt fo rm Orl the str:line r  whe n tile sn o  g;ls- wor S, ut. IS genera y manlllaC lire rom t e 
shines. b llt does not givtl the effect of a cloudless ni�ht. lighter cODI tar napl ' l  ha. Wilen t'le naphtha is 
prob:lbly no Ob3l'1''::lti?U8 h�ve _ been m'ld�. I �hinl" recti fi�d the portion which distils over at a tem-
however, on c,lfetnl lllvestl�atlOn th:lt thiS Will be ' , _  ' 
found to be the most favorable condition for the depo- perature 01 1800 F dh. IS trenzJle, and tillS substance 

SILVERS'S BROOM HEAD. 
sltlon of Ice. Should thIs prove true, I should explaIn 
the phenomena upon the prinCiple of Wells's well
known and acknowledged theory of the formation 
of dew, viz., by radiation. 

The extremity of the pIpe is a g-ood radiator of cai
oric as well as a good absorber. When the water 
reaches about the temperature of 32 deg., the pipe 
parting with its calOric by ndiation into space, is so 
far reduced in temperature as to cause the water to 
congeal upon its surface. The clear water being to a 
grea,; extent transcalent, would not interrupt the pas
sage of the caloric. Nor would the great depth atl'ect 
it, for it is well known thnt caloric that has been 
transmitted through one layer of transcalent medium 
will be transmitt.ed through any number of layers. 
The rays of the sun would also convey heat through 
the water to the pipe (a good absorber of caloriC), and 
thus dissipate the ice. As soon as the ice forms upon 
the river, all radiation and transmission of caloric 
would be stopped by the intertranscalency of the ice. 
Upon this theory, we should have Ice most freely on 
the strainer in clear and c loudless nl�hts before Ice 
has covered the river, It would also De dissipated In 
a clQudless day. The last seems to be true if not the 
tlrst. 

Assuming this as the true thec.ry,I would suggest the 
following r'lmedy of this evil: -l'rocurll three or four 
large scows or timber raft, and h:we them anchored 
directly over the pipe They will intercept the heat 
radiated from '.he pipe, and send it b'lck to the source 
ti·om ,whence it came. If the evil Is a serious one. the 
experiment Is worthy of a trial. I think the scows 
will prevent :the ice forml�:J on the strainer. 

very respectfully 
SILA.S H. DOUGLA.SS. 

The number ot pumping engines reported in Eng· 
land for the month of December is 31. These con
s\l1Ded .�, '169 tuns of coal, and lifted 20 9 tuns of 
water ten fathoms high. Average duty 50,900,000 

Ib�., lifted one toot high by the consumption of 112 
lbs of coal. 

'I ••• 

WATER-WEED FOR FODDER.-At a recent meeting 
ot tile Chemical Society in LondolJ, Dr. 81l1ee staUld 
that the American water·weed Is about as rich ID ni
trogen as clover, and may be used 0.8 cattle food. 
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was discover .. d by Furaday in 1825. 
By the action of strong n itric acid, 
the benzole is con verred ioto nitri
benz()le, and thh latter, when agi
tated iVith water. acetic aCid, and 
inn fililJg�, becomes aniline. :qy 
the action 01 OX idizing agenl�, suCh 
as chloride of lime, LJicnromate of 
potasb, chloride of mercury, etc., 
the anillne, which is colorless by it
seit, can be transformed illto all 
shades of violet, mauve, magenta, 
etc. By the researches of Hofmann, 
the number and beauty a f the aniline 
colors have beeD increased. While 

numberless sha1es or reds and pur
ples can be obtained, there 18 a 
splendid green, called verdine, dis· 
covpre:l oy Eusebe, and which re
mains a trup, pure green I'ven by 
candle or gaslight ; a Llue which is 
as clear as opal, a good yellow, and 
a fair black. In short, dyes of all 
hues can be obtained from aniline, 
which, 1D its turn, is procured from 
the coal tar. The intensity of these 
aniline colors may be inoicated by 
the far,t that one grain Of .  magenta 
in a million of water giv"s a good 
red; one grain in ten million� of 
water exhibits a rose pink; one grain 
i n  t wenty millions communicates a 
blush to the water; and one grain
in fifty millions tinges the water 
with a redtlish glow. The powerful 
tinctorial virtues of these dyes may 
be learnej from a circumstance 
which occurred during Ibe passage 
o( the (h-eat Eastern between Liver
pool and New York, when the sea 
was observed to pxhibit a crimson 

hue tor some distance around the vessel, and when it 
was aftprwards discovered that the I.Jloedy sea owed 
its color UJ a wave having stove in a plate of the 
Great l!.'astern, and thus the water got access to cer
tain vessels which contained magenta.-Mining 
Journal. 

... 
Larll'e Wire Manufactory. 

At the Quinsigamond Iron Works of Messrs. Wash· 
burn & Moen, Worcester, Mass., iron wife is made on 
a most extensive seale. Upward of eigbt tuns per 

day of iron w;re of all sizes is manufactured, besides 
hoop-skirt wire to the amount of six tuns. They 
are the largest makers of iron and steel wire in tho 
countrs. 

Wire for hoop skirts is drawn ont round, then l1at
tened by passing it through rollers, and, lastly, tem
percld by running it through a ba'_h of melted lead 
aOll another of oil. It IS 8ubsequenliy covered with 
colton yarn and is ready for market. The covering 
is also dOl e at the�e works_ 

The sizes of' wire manufactured run from half an 
inch to forty- six gage. A rurious item in the manu
facture is the quantity of flour used. This would 
seem to be one of the last materials needed in an 
iron mill, but many hundred barrels a re worked up 
in the course of a year. It is made into a paste and 
rubbed on the wires to " lubricate " them as they 
pass through the draw plate and prevent cutting. 

.'\. fine new mill is being built by the Company ou 
the premises immediately aojoining their prQsent 
worD. This structure is five stories, built of brick, 
and is 146 teet long by 50 feet wide, and has in the 
aggregate an acre of floJring • 

The quality of goods turned (}ut trom these works 
Is unsurpassed, and they are used for all purpoae8, 
from bridge bnildlDg to pianoforte making. 
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